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The following books are new at the library. You might want 
to check them out. 
A Brief History of Time by Stephen w Hawkjng 
Up From Excellence- The Impact of the Excellence Move 
meat on Schools 

Cognition in Action . ' 
The Decentralized Company 
The Winning Performance: How America's High-Growth 

Midsize Companies Succeed 
Disaffection from School 
The Whole Child; Early Education for the Eighties 

l 
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Rave Reviews For Pot Luck Luncheon \, 
The annual Faculty/Staff Holiday Pot Luck Luncheon 

December 13 was a great success, thanks to all who par
ticipated. Delicious aromas filled the air in Roemer and 
delicacies made from apricots to zucchini crowded the 
tables lining the hallway. This event--sponsored by the Facul
ty/Staff Lindenwood Associates--proved once again that the 
great cooks of St. Charles are masquerading as our own 
Faculty and Staff. Thanks again to all who participated, and 
special thanks to the cafeteria staff, the development staff for 
helping set up the luncheon, and the maintenance staff for 
their help with the physical part--setting up and cleaning up! 
The luncheon provided a wonderful time for the Faculty and 
Staff to share some Holiday Spirit. May we all continue to 
have Happy Holidays! (Submitted by Carole Knight, Develop
ment.) 

Women's Soccer Plays Garner Top 
Recognition 

Congratulations to all members of the Central Region All
Region Team! This year, 29 players received votes for the 12 
spots on the team. Beth Neyman, Mimi Hahn and Becky 
Stigen were among those voted to the All-Region Team. 
Neyman also was again selected to the NAIA Women's Soc
cer All -America First Team. Honorable Mentions went to 
Hahn and Stigen. 
Congratulations also to the 1988 NAIA Women's Soccer 

Scholar-Athletes! Sharon Michelle Lawson, Angela M. Sorbel
lo and Kristen Susanne Wixson were among the 21 players 
who garnered top honors for terrific plays on the field and. in 
the classroom. 

Midtown Offers Historical Rental Site 
A charming, newly renovated historical house in Midtown is 

now available for rental. There are 6 rooms, 2 full baths and 
kitchen with gas appliances and refrigerator. Also with 
laundry facilities and a nice yard with maintenance included, 

Midtown Rental contd. 
this is the perfect place for a family or group os students. 
There is a new heating system, central air, storm windows, in
sulation and much more. Call 723-1419 for more information. 
(Submitted by Kraig Kurtz, philosophy professor.) 

KCLC Drives It Home For Needy 
KCLC-FM 89.1 llas turr,eJ on a powerful toy drive in St. 

Charles County, which will help hundreds of needy children 
have a brighter and more joyous Christmas season. 
"Response to the drive has been overwhelming," said Linda 

Meyer, a St. Charles County resident and former KCLC news 
director who is leading the drive. "We have gathered over 
600 new toys and stocking stutters plus approximately one 
thousand used toys and stocking stutters. For each family, 
there also will be a box of candy canes, wrapping paper and 
cellophane tape, thank you notes, batteries for the toys that 
need them and walkman radios," Meyer said . 
KCLC hopes to directly help 100 children to a merrier 

Christmas, plus helping an additional 125-225 children 
through a combined effort with other area groups. 
''There are so many people to thank for this tremendous out

pouring of goodwill ," said Meyer. "I think the best part of this 
toy drive is that the toys stay in St. Charles County. People 
want to help their neighbors," added Meyer, "and this is the 
one toy drive that will do just that. " 
Meyer extended a special thanks to the staff of KCLC for 

their support and members of the Lindenwood Student 
Government for their assistance during and after the 
Christmas Walk. "I couldn 't have done this without the sup
~~~ cf .r.,y cr:t;:-a farnUy, too," sha ~~.kt 
Local and area schools, retailers and organizations were 

highly commended for their assistance with the project. 

Business Office Warms Walls, Herrmann 
Decks Halls With Cotton Balls 

All it took was a little competition to get the doors of 
Lindenwood's halls decorated in Holiday Tradition. The win
ners of the Annual Faculty/Staff Holiday Door Decorating 
Contest earned their honors. First place went to the Business 
Office--Roemer 117--for their three-dimensional fireplace, 
complete with wreath, candles, Christmas cards and 
evidence of Santa's exit. Second place went to Ruth Her
rmann--Roemer 25--for her snowman, made from LOTS of 
cotton and an abundant measure of talent. Both winners 
deserve applause, as do the other participants in the contest. 
Be sure to walk through the halls to see the beautiful and 
creative decorations. Thanks to all who participated for their 
hard work and holiday spirit. May our Holiday Season be as 
lovely as these decorations! 
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December 23 
Deadline For CAP Center Workshop Requests 
Faculty members are reminded to submit forms if you are 
planning to incorporate one or more CAP Center Workshops 
for your classes. Submit to Randi Wilson, Campus Box 7 41 . 

December 23 
Lindenwood College Offices Close At 5:00 
p.m. for the Holidays. College offices will 
reopen at 8:30 a.m. on January 3, 1989. 

January 10 
Alumni Dessert Buffet and Lecture 
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"Glimpses of Modern China," a slide lecture, will be 
p;esented by 0;. Edith Grat,er at the home of St. Louis Alurr.
ni Club President Nancy Dietz. Staff, faculty, alumni and 
other friends of Lindenwood are invited to attend. For more 
information, call Esther Fenning at 949-2000, Ext. 317. 
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Lindenwood Basketball Schedule 

Jan. 6-7 Pittsburg State Tourney (m) Pittsburg, Ks. 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 9 Principia (w) St. Charles 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 11 Fontbonne ( w) St. Charles 6:30 p. m. 
Jan. 13 Park College (w) St. Charles 7:00 p.m. 
Jan. 16 Maryville (w) St. Charles 7:00 p.m. 

"Communique" is a publication of the Lindenwood College 
Office of Public Relations. Issued weekly throughout the 
academic year, we welcome your copy, suggestions and 
story ideas. Deadlines: Copy must be in Campus Box 652 by 
3 p.m. on Thursdays or hand-delivered to Phyllis Morris ' mail 
slot in Memorial Arts Building Room 202 by 5 p.m. on 
Thursdays. Please inc!udf: the name of the person ~ubm!tti!:g 
copy. Send all copy to Phyllis Morris, director of public rela
tions. Thank you! 

Because of the holiday schedule, "Communique" will 
resume publication on January 1 o, 1989. Therefore, 
your next copy deadline is Thursday, January 5, 1989. 
Thank you again for your input and interest. Best wishes 
for a safe and happy holiday! 
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS! HAPPY MOLIDAYS! HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
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